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Thousands Thrilled By The
Many Features Offered At

The Cabarrus County Fair
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S iumner Edward Pratt, 9, narrowly'escaped death in trying to get his
K rippled brother to a safe spot on a railroad bridge near Los Angeles whfen
K . /ast train trapped them. After trying frantically to save his brother, he
£ aaped from the bridge when the train was only a few feet away. His
<¦ irotfierjeqs killed instantly. Sumner Onset! is shown re-enacting th.\ Jump.
z. %t

iEAIURES BETTER
THAHEVER BEFORE

* ¦ t'4 ‘

Between 15,000 and 20,*
000 Persons Crowded In-

,
to Grounds on Opening
Day to Enjoy Program.

FIREWORKSARE
VERYjSPECTACULAR

Large Crowds Gasped With
Surprise as Display Was
Offered.—Free Acts and
Shows Above Normal.

i “It's just grand. I'm so proud of*
our people fcr ' putting on such u
fair."

"Ifo a credit to Cabarrus county,
and for that matter to tlie State.”

•‘Mui'a better than I expected: in
fact better than I though we could
put on.”

* “A fajr to be proud of. The of-
ficials forgot nothing.”

That's the kind of expressions the
Third Annual Cabarrus County Fair
has brought forth, ami the fair merits
them all. It's by far the most pre-
tentious undertaking of t'oe fair of-
ficials and it' bids fair to excell in
every way the other two fairs, that
put this county on the fair mat).

The "bark" of the sideshow man,
the roar of the caged lion and the
shrill pleadings of the vender told the
world the fair was opened Tuesday
and between 15,000 and 20.000 per-
sons crowded into toe grounds to add
their bit to thp job of making the op-
ening day attendance- the biggest on
-record for Cabarrus comity.

Overtiariging clouds in the after-
noon failed to materialise as a threat
arid apparently no one remained at

• home for fear of getting wet. From
noon until time soy the free nets..mid
fireworks at might a conti naouo stream

. of jjftwanityjuuwedthroughAbe.lsiw,
r.ia erowd being handled in thWb®*
cient manner that is characteristic of
every detail of fairs hers.

There were *no formal reremonieß
for the opening and by 10 o'clock sev-
eral thousand .persons bad passed Uito
the grounds. By’ ijoon the total had

been swelled to ten thousand and when
the free aeisgitarted at 1:15 fully 15,-
000 persons were on the. inside of
the grounds.

Toe raqe.s were, witnessed by be-
tween 0,000 and 7.000 persons. How-
ever, the feat cf me horses and the
attractions offered as free acts faijed
to draw- more than half th4 visitors
from the exhibit buildings and the
midway. The various shows kept up
performances throughout .the after-
noon and ftey found many patrons
even when the races were iu prog-
ress.

Dr. T. X. Speneer, secretary of the
fair association, stated Tuesday night
that the fata promises to be such a
success thap he hopes the business
houses of tl(e city willclose Thursday
afternoon so' the employees . Will 'have
opportunity to visit the grounds long
enough to see the races, the” free acts
aud the splendid shows on the mid-
way.-

Joseph F. Cannon, president of the
Fair Association, was delighted with
the fine attendance on opening day.
Mr. Cannon has played a major part
in the success of tCie local fairs and
he stated that it wap very gratifying
to see the people co-operating in snch
a manner as to lead him and the other
officials to believe all attendance rec-
ords will be broken (taring the week.

two races were offered as the open-
ing attraction of the race program,
the 2:19 trot and tbe'2:22 pace, Four
liotses were entered in each event and
they proved of almost equal merit.
Faster races Will be offered on other
days, some of the feature events on
the track to be offered Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday.

The free acts were a revelation even
to seasoned fairgoers, and there .wasn’t
a dull minute, during their presenta-
tion. The company offering the acts
has such a variety of entertainment
that the program was changed in the
evening, and this practice will be fol-
lowed throughout the week: Trained

II Today
'

SULLEN LANDIS and 8
"MILDRED HARRIS in 8

“One Law For J
the Woman”

ACTION—ROMANCE
ADDED

OUR GANG-COMEDY
DOG DAYS”

5

10c—SQc—30c

OOOOMOOMOOQOOMOOOOOO
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President Cannon and Secretary
'

Spencer Pleased With the Fair
President Joseph F. Cannon, of the

* Cabarrus Fair Association, in a state-
ment to a representative of The Daily
Tribune nnd the Concord Times, ex-¦ pres-ed delight With the fair nnd also

. jtleasurc that *i many persons of the
county co-operated the officials

i inoinking opening day of the fair such
a groat success.

"I am gratified at the splendid at-

tendance on opening day,” President
Cannon stnted,” and nm more eon-

i vineed than ever that this fair will be
the best we have held hero. Officials
of the association refused to consider

1 expenr-es and labor when making plans
} for the week am} we are certain onr

[efforts will receive such oA-operatiop
as will(convince ns tjmt we were right
in providing for Cabarrus people the
best fair obtainable.”

" Dr. Ti N. Speneer, secretary of the

1 fair association, predicted Tuesday
night that the opening day crowd

, would talk so favorably of the fair
that tliotisands of other persons will

1 visit,the grounds before the week is

I over. He also expressed the hope
that business houses of the city will

¦ dose tomorrow afternoon so employes
can spend the entire nftemoon at the

‘ grounds.
"It is impossible for n person to

¦ —" ¦ 1

, dogs, acrobats, "Spark Plug." a mule
with'unusual training, clowns, horses,
dancing and wire walking performers,
a woman who does an aerial Ipop-tlte.

' loop are a few of the free riels. The
, complete lists of free acts, offering
, each afternoon and evening, follows:

The Dutton Equestrians—Six peo-
I pie, four horses.

Misti Nellie Jordan & 00., dancing
: and wire walking.

Barney Boogie and Spark Plug
comedy mule aet. Smallest mule in
the world. 1

Alias Divian De Vere. sensational
' aerial loop-tbe-loop, 45 ‘ feet high.

The DeKea Brothers’ comedy aero-
batic act. . ,

t A
»wiich

' Clown. , '

Tom, Dick and Harry. Fun on a
,| hay wagon.

Old Fashioned Country Dance.
I The JPayentoes. High Ladder Act.

. Fishet 'apd Co., wonderful bicycle
acts.

Tice’s trained dogs.
Hopkins’ animal circus.

‘ The most spectacular feature of the
opening day, and the most dazzling,
was the fireworks. A light rain be-
gan falling just before the pyroteeh-
nieal display 'was started and the pro-
gram was hurried for' this reason.

' However, even the rain and hurried
program could not detract from the
brilliance of the display. Nothing
like ft has been seen here, but of-
ficials of the fair assure the public
that the program on the opening night
was just a taste of what is to come.
Events of historical interest are to
be shown in the displays and it js
planned to increase the size and bril-
liance of the program each night until
the climax is reached the last of the
week.

Persons witnessing tne fireworks
made no attempt to conceal their
wonder and admiration. Oasps of sur-

, sprise mingled with expressions of
commendation as fiery stars burst up-
on many-hued rocket and two mans
of war bombarded' one another with
all the realism of actual combat. If
there was any one feature of opening
day that stood out on a program tilled
with unusual attractions, it was the
fireworks.

More than twenty Shows are of-
fered on the midway in addition to
a number of rides that caught the
fancy of the fairgoers. The shows
include the inevitable fat lady and
Dixie minstrel, but there are untls-

' ual features such as the motordome,
the monkey race, the ossified man
and the crossword puzzle.

Persons who infos this fair will
i miss the best ever offered in this

: section of the state.

Rain Halts Air Attack.
Newport News, Va., Oct. 14.—(A*)

! —The capital, White house, and the
city of Washington in general' was

1 saved from a “bombing” raid by 38
aeroplanes from Langley Field today
by inclement weather. No new date

; for the “attack”' on the nation’s cap-
ital has as yet been fixed.

; ——

e reajly see the fiiir after supper, al-

-1 though the night program is a very
f | fine one,” Dr. Speneer said. "For
- that reason 1 ask the business moh
1 1 of the city to close their places of bus*e iness tomorrow afternoon so the clerks

s and other employes, can have a whole
i afternoon at the fair.

"The races always appeal to peo-
. pie, and those persons who get to the

t grounds only at night do uot. have
. opportunity to see the horses in aetiiun.

, The exh bit halls, the jioultry houses
• anti the livestock buildings arc open-r ed part of the liighf. but in justice to

, the stock and to those persons whor ore hard at work in the buildings
, throughout the day we must close

I these exhibits early at night. That
. makes it impossible for night visitors

to see the stock ami exhibits at their
best.

“The Fa:r Association lias entirely
i disregarded expense and trouble ,in

I arranging this fair, which I think is
' by far the best we have ever offered.

1 For this reason, also, we want the¦ business houses to co-operate with us
Mto the extent of giving a half holiday
I ! tomorrow.*

I I "The fair is all that we promised.
‘ll am especially Ratified with the live-

stock. all of wh'cb is shown by ama-
)! teurs."

‘ **************
7K

. *ASK STORES TO *
• IK V CLOSE FOR FAIR IK• * 1 i
!IK “On behalf of the manage- IK

; zK ment of the Cabarrus County IK
• IK Fair Association I ask the bus- *

IK iuess houses of the city to close IK
: Hi at noon tomorrow (Thursday) IK

)K for the remainder of the (lay so IK
: IK the'r employes will have oppor- IK

i * tunity to spend enough time at *
)K the fair grounds to really see IK

1 IK what is being offered. We have IK
$K spent a huge sum of money iu IK

• OS bringing to Concord the beet fair Ik
IK jn its hjatory and we ask the co- IK

IIK “Cabarrus Fair Association." IKi* ' ' *
IIK "As President of the Mer- US|.jK chants Association I add a word lit

IK of approval to the request of the -K
' IK fair officials for a half holiday IK
| IK here tomorrow. TTbe fair :i» by JK
* far the best we have had and if IK¦ * think employes of the business IK

1 IK houses of the city should be giv-:IK¦ IK eu opportunity to really roe the IK¦ IK fair at its best, and they cannot IK
IK do this at night. JK
* “O. -A. BWARIN&EN, Pros. IK¦ IK "Merchants Association.” IK

[ * IK
; ?#**###* ****IK?

ELECTION OF PRIMATE
BEFORE EPISCOPALIANS

' Election VViB Be First in the History
i of the Church.—Vote on Bishops

Soon. V '

l Nqw Orleans, Oct. 14.—OP)—Rlec-
' tion of a primate, the first iq the his-

tory of the church, was the principal
i,business here today before the House

• of Bishops of the Episcopal chufblf in
. the Unityd States beginning the Bth
f day of the session of the 48th tri-en-

. liial general conference of the church.
, With eight bishops nominated for

, the office vrhich will be for an elective
j term of six years, balloting was ex-

E peeted to be centered upon these nom-
j inees, although voting is not confined

, to those nominated. r '

Dr. Torrey Will Hold Revival at
Charlotte.

„ Charlotte, Oct. 12.—Reuben A.
, Torrey, noted evangelist will come

. here October 25 td November 8 to
conduct a revival meeting' at the
First Presbyterian Church! West

’ Trade Street, aecordingto announce-
-1 ment made by Dr. Albert Sidney

Johnson, the pastor.
, Dr; Torry, at present is conduct-

• Inga meting at the I'Moody Church
in Chicago. He is one of the fore-
most evangelists in the country, Dr.
Johnson in speaking of him gave

> many of the high lights of hise career. Hs has probably talked to
s a greater number of people than any
S other living preacher.
f ' .

c Cotton on the local market is to-
i- day quoted at 20 1-2 cents per pound.

Cotton sehd at 46 1-2'cents per bushel.

i Air Policy Os Nation
Is Attacked By Sims

< 'UNincfA’ftoSrVote-\ COPIES TOMORROW
t --—*

< Vote In Weßtertt North
Carolina Conference In

hi, Session at Stat£§ville Set
( '

‘

For Tomorrow.
( ' Statalvllle, bttoier *l: 4—¦-(A'F—The

I .'Western North Varoltita Conference
i ,ot the Me'Aqdist Episcopal (Tuircli.
i Siiofh! today voted to tilte'ta ballot
( tomorrqjj)' Oil the ntifitattgin proposal

, of the Southern churfii and the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, ,

The hour for the vote, was set at
11 a. iu.

i Statesville, Oct. 14.—(A1 )—Approxi-
mately 300 delegates and visitors of

f the 36th annual convention of the
s Western North Carolina Conference.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
- Were present today .when the formal
- opening was held. ¦ The attendance
I mark is expected to reactl 600.
e The first act of the conference was
a to elect the Rev. J. H. Barnhardt. of
h Char'.ptte, president of the conference
- historical society Dr. H. K, Boyer, of

i. Mt. Airy, vice president; Rev. J. F.

r Kirk, of Greensboro, seeretary-treas-
e urer, and the Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of
:- Charlotte, was re-efteted to member-
- ship on the executive committee.
i

THE COTTON MARKET

t Showed Renewed Firmness in Early
Trading, With Liverpool Better
Than Expected.

e New York, Oct. 14.—OP)—The oot-
o ton piarket showed renewed firmness
e in .today's early trading. Liveriwol
t wtis better than expected, the Census
“ Bureau report showing domesric mill

S’ consumption of 483,266 bales for Sep-
tember, exceeded expectations, and it

'• was believed that continued wet
weather in the South would only <le-

'• lay the movement and lower the grade
'• of cotton even If it did not cause greate damage.
s Prices were firm at an advance of
0 15 to 20 points, but the advance to

S' 21.80 for December met considerable
"Southern selling, realizing or. re-sell-
ing, and fluctuations (luring the first

!" hour were rather irregular. Trade in-
i' terests were buyers at the opening, but
' there ulso was hedge selling here, nnd
e ordrs seemed to be fairly well divided

around the 21 3-4 cent leVel on De-
cember deliveries.

Cotton futures opened firm. Oct.
_ 21.77; Dec. 21.72; Jan. 21.00 March“

21.20; May 21.48.

Rain In Pittsburgh.

j, Forbes Field, Pittsburgh, Pn., Oct.

n 14.——Rain started to fall lightly
,r three-fourtbs of an hour before l lit

starting time for the seventh and de
j. riding world series battle between
(r Washington and Pittsburgh, while a
le dense throng fought to fill the park

t_ to its 45,000 capacity,

te ' '—

II Dawns Will Speak lit Atlanta.
:o Newark, Ni J., Oct. 14. —OPK—Viet
h President Clias. 01 Dawes left New-
ir ark at 10:32 a', ih. today on tiit
id Pennsylvania Railroad for Atlanta
re G*., where he plans to continue hit

fight for the. reform of Senate rules.

Retired Rear Admiral Say;
• 13iat ItIs "WellKnown’

Tlialt tHe Navy Has “Nt
li i Definite AirPolicy.”

I unifiedYlan ISI
OPPOSED BY HUV

e Says Navy Could Do Bet
<“ ter If It Were Organize!

Along Lines On Whicl
‘‘ Army Is Operated.

Washington, Oft. 14.—W5) —Ron
II Admiral Wm. S. Sims, retired. IT. S

N., told the President's air board to

l j day that *‘it is well known” that th
Navy has no ‘‘definite air policy” am

'* that naval air development is hamper
' ed by “a kind of conservatism so ex

traordinary it is almost unbelievable.'
! Present dissatisfaction and unres

:t ‘ in the Navy, he said, is due “to a lacl
of confidence" in naval leaders, am

J he pointed to the Shenandoah disnste
as “a ease in point.”

P “It may be presumed” he addei
'. “that the commander of the Shenan

doah and his assistants were the bes
”

men the Navy had, but‘if they wer

I not, it would have been a criminal ac
to put them there.”

The admiral believed that to at
tempt to manage “an affair" like th
Shenandoah from the navy depart

y ment was an example of violation o
“the age old principle that is do
stroying the navy’s morale,” and \va

.. “unreasonable, unscientific and un
;s military.”

)1 “Why is it allowed to continue?'
s lie asked, and added. “It is becaus
II the American people do not feel th
i- pressure of war.”
it “The Navy speaks,” he continued
it “of a well balanced fleet,” but tha
-- phrase “has no definite meaning” an
e like all similar phrases “it is danger
t OUN.’”

“Our disasters in the air,” Sim

d said, "have brought down upon th
o navy considerable public criticism
e Some of the Criticism has bfen ut
[- just due to a misunderstanding of th
it navy’s obligatory attitude in respec
l- to safety.”
it The admiral declared the organizi
d tion with its general staff was “vast
d ly superior” to that of the navy, an

should be adopted by the latter.
He expressed the highest praise fc

t. “young aviators” but opposed the di
h sire for a unified, air service or sept

rate air corps.
“The navy,” he said, “should d'

velop a definite air policy. The me
t. who command a fleet air force in wt
y operations should be thoroughly edi
ie cated in the ways of the navy.”
». Asked if he agreed with Colon
n Mitchell’s plan for department of ni

a tional defense, Sims said he did not.
k “Mitchell is a bully good fellow

he said, “and deserves a lot of prais
He has done lota of good, particular!

tin bringing the question of aviatie
,e before a board like this.”
r- !" ¦ ‘ 1

ie Tyndale, the Blhle translator, tl
a. 400th anniversary of whose work
1* celebrated thi syear, was stranyle

then burnt 1, near Brussels in 1536.

See The Times-Tribune Prize
Auto Exhibit at the Fair

E While ong of the chief attractions
| at the fair the first day proved to be

| the automobile and machinery tent ex-
I hibits, perhaps no single display in
| that tent drew more interested visitors

than The Tribune-Times show of /the
automobiles which are to be given
away in a few weeks. Although the
placing of the Buick Brougham, the
|2,110 grand capital prize, has been
delayed. Parks Lafferty of The Stand-
ard Bnlck Company, promises that it
will be in the booth by some time this

'afternoon, thus making complete the
| greatest display of ita Mad ever pre-

i ton, the Hudson Coach and the Chev-
' rolet sedan make a truly imposint
¦ display of cars and all are more thar
i welcome to visit the booth whethei
i they be candidates or not. It is pos-
> si hie for anyone to put in their -sub
i scription to either The Tribune oi
> the Times at the booth and place' the

: vote credit to any one of the contest
i ants. If yon have promised someom
- to help them with your votes, it wil
I be a big help to that contestant tc
i hand in your subscription at the bootl

; as the workers now have but foiit
- more days of the first big vote perkx

. In which to do business and they an
* very busy.

The Concord Daily Tribune
l North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

Tmorecotton used
.LAST MONTH THAN

THE MONTH BEFORI
jCensus Burean Shows Tha

483,266 Bales of Cottoi
] Were Consumed In Thi

Country During Month.

IS INCREASE OVER
j AGUUST LAST YEAI

| Most of Cotton Used Ii
August Was Consume*
In Textile Plants in Col
ton Growing States.

Washington. Oct. 14.—OP)—Cotto

consumed during September totalle
48'J.2<i<! bales of lint, and 70.008 c
linters. compared with 448.005 of lit

* nnd 03,583 of lmters in August thi
,

year; and 438,373 of lint and 50,78
of linters in September last year, th
census bureau announced today.

Statistics for cotton growing state
follow:

Cotton consumed during Heptembf
totalled 32!),850 bales compared wit
302,004 in August this year and 305
255 in September last year.

Cotton on hand September 30 in col
ton growing states was held ns to
lows: In consuming establishment
580.944 bales compared with 335.22
on August 21 this year; and 240,59
on September 30 last year. /

In public storage and in coinpresse
3,057,139 bales, compared with 948
151 on August this year, and 1.990
412 on September 30 last year wit
15,479,272 during August this year

and 15,990,078 during September las
year.

DAVIS TAKES OATH AS
SECRETARY OF WAI

Succeeds John W. Weeks, Who Wa
Forced to Resign Because cf II
Health.

rr Washington. Oct. 14.——Dwigh
F. Davis, of Missouri, was sworn i
today as secretary of War.

Chief Justice Wm. Howard Taft,
former Secretary <)f War, administgi
ed the oath, nnd John W. Weeks, th

J, retiring Secretary of War, stood bjy The chief of staff of the navy, .Ma,
Gen. John L. Hines, his assistant:
and chiefs of the War Departmen

rg bureaus witnessed the -ceremdßy.

Cliarlotto Man Held on Murde
O Charge.

Charlotte, Oct. 13.—A coroner'
jury impaneled for a continued see
sion from last Satnrday by Actin,
Coroner' H. O. Irwin, investigntin

. the dentil of E. Y. Rogers founi
U Monday that Rogers came to hi

death ao the remit of a blow on th
t .head by a blunt instrument, wtelde
j

by John 11. Vickers, white man. wh
(I was locked up at the police static;

t. Saturday by Rural Police Chief Vin Fesperman, rffter extensive invest:
gation.
, There was practically no new evi

1r dence adduced at the coroneFs heat
(• iiig. The most significant"' evident
y! at the coroncrs's hearing was th

ie testimony of five witnosee that the;
1( j

positively identified Vickers as th
nmyi they saw last with Rogers o
Wedflesdnx and Thursday befor
Rogers's body was found last Frida

. morning.
. Monday Vickers etained Conley F
, Robinnon of the Charlotte bar as hi

H attorney. He has not talked of th
t 'r ease, except to assure his wife lie ca
, prove an alibi.;d ¦ i

Merge of Unitarians.
Cleveland. 0.. Oct. 14.—Eminer

t lenders of the Unitarian denonnnn
tion. both clerical aul lay, . hat-
gat hered here from all sections clt_ the country to attend the thirty-fin;

he General Conference. The meetin
't- will be notable in that it will mar
°f the close of the separate existence c
le- the Genenl Conference and its me:
as ger with the reorganized America
n- Unitarian Association. The session

will begin tomorrow and eoninuc fc
y” three days. Addresses will deal wit
ho the functions of religion, the histor
lie of the conference and Unitarian <>i

potunitioi in this century. In add
1( j tion, the meeting will receive uumei

at oils imtiortant reiiorts from offieei
1( l and standing committees.
¦r- i,i. .

Winning Hand

eESIIlly ••»»»-• Library

at I W'
in >•¦

is L

R I
in I
? d /
t- I

Mj
£rS ri ‘¦

lis . _S I
gj uueKy i.arris, manager of th

j)f , Washington Senators, examining hi
injured right hand at the world seriei

:es i m . ¦ ii ,ii

ter MBS. C. E. BROOKS HOLDS
th TO ORIGINAL, STOR'
5,- ¦

Says Bonnie L. Brooks “Acte
3 t- Strangely” While Staying at He
ol- Home.

its Hendersonville. Oct. 14.—OP)—

20 Cron-examination by Robert R. Rej
99 nolds of the prosecution this mornin

failed to break down the testimony c
ies Mrs. C. E. Brooks, wife of th
R,- brother of Bonne 1,. Brooks, that th
It, 1- defendant on trial for the murder c
th Main Y. Bryson, former mayor, ha
r; acted strangely while living nt he
ist home shortly after the estrangemen

between him and his wife.
Mrs. Brooks had declnred that tti

defendant would go days without eni

.R ing more Vhaii a poached egg, an
could not sleep at night. She state

as that for six weeks before the shoofin
111 the defendant appeared to her to b

insane, and apparently had no ide
ht of the crime he had committed, lint

in he had been placed in jail.
This testlniony appeared to be o

a sered by the defense in substantiate
ir- of the theory that the defendant wa
he insane and did not know what he wa
ty. doing. Mrs. C. E. Brpoks also testifie
ij. that she had never beard the detent
ts. ant gay he was going to kill Brysoi
nt The state attempted • to break dow

-her testimony-by a wtrotlj cross-exati
. ination, but she did not vary ht

ler statements from that made under d
rect examination yesterday,

r's- ¦¦ I •

‘S_ STOLEN MAIL RECOVERED
After two confession

['j 1' Two of Six Men Arrested For Alta
jlO ed Part in Bobbers’ Said by Polit

W 1 to Have Onnf'cssed.
ho Los Angeles. Oct. 14.—-Two of th

, n six suspects arrested in connect io
ie with the holdup of .a registered met
ti- truck here last Thursday have mad

.confessions, and $500,000 worth f
ri- jewels and securities nearly all of tli
n- loot,,'have been recovered,

ce Those under arrest are: Clias. Way
he i per, Robert Cargo, a mechanic, Harr
ey | Thomas, alleged leader of the gaut
he Frank Tesseiana. George Davison, Sai
an Sandberg, alias Shapiro.
re
a> WRh Our Advertisers.

“One Law For the Woman.." wit
.; Lullen Landis and Mildred Harris a

Il '

Warner’s Concord Theatre today. Als
10 an Our Gang comedy “Dog Days.”
Jn Melrose flour . and Liberty self-re

- ing flour at Cline & Moose's.
Rend “Chats with Your Gas Man

by tlie Concord and Kannapolis Gt
Co.

ia ‘ All sizes and all widths of sloes i
va Markson Shoe Store.
°* All sizes and all widths of shoes :

Markson Shoe Store.
Sebloss Bros. Suits and top eoa

0f at Hoover's from $25 to $-15.
The Ku Klux Klau will give

i,n big parade at the fair grounds on ]?i
ns day, October 16, at 8 o'clock p. r¦or See ad. in this paper.
(1, Certificates of deposit of the Oh
,ry zens Hank and Trust Co. pay -1 p
,p. cent, interest, and the money is avai
di- able any time.
•r- You will find in the window of tl
us Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store ten styles

, the latest shoes from $3.50 to sß.i

ns

l NOW OPEN
ct

The 56th series in this old reliable building and loan
*• and savings association w’ll open on October 3rd, 1925.

nd The Officers and Stockholders invite each and every
person in Concord to take some shares in this series.

’”r Running shares cost 25 cents per share per week.
>a- Prepaid shares cost $72.25 per share.

Each share is worth SIOO.OO at maturity.
**' We have been maturing our stock in 328 weeks,
ar Tax return day is coming.
lu '

“JUST REMEMBER THAT ALL STOCK WITH
.ei US IS NON-TAXABLE.”
ia-

r» START NOW
80. I

r 'y CABARRUS COUNTY BUILDING LOAN ANDon j SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

X | Office in the Concord National Bank
ed, |

' cif ot. < I \
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, ONLY FOUR OAYSOI
BIG VOTE PERIOD

I REMAIN; GET BUSI
After That Time Preseni

Vote Schedule Will B«
Decreased.—lnterest Is
Growing.

THE GRAND PRIZES 1
WITHIN YOUR REACH

One Five-Year Subscrip-
tion to The Tribune
Credits You Yith250,00 C
Votes With Clubs Extra

Time is fleeting—but four days ol
the big vote period in The Tribune

1 Times campaign are now left aft«
which time the present big vote sehetf
ulc will be decreased. Start now

’l 0 Take full advantage of the present
118 vote possibilities. One or two bij

subscriptions will place you amont
the leaders and with a little addition!
al effort you can land one of the bij
prizes. Get busy now. 'JgM

IV With but four more days in wbid
turn in subscriptions and secure
greatest number of votes for each st&
seription interest in the com petit*)*
and enthusiasm in the progress of tfci
contestants in the mammoth $10,00(

¦y- grand prize distribution is growing bj
ng leaps and bounds,

of Eaeh contestant in the race realizes
be that the grand prizes are practically
lie within his or her reach, to be claimed
of for his or her very own or
ad to more aggressive opponents durtnj
er the next few dyas depending aJtnfiM
nt entirely upon their final snprpjne -es

forts put forth while the BIG VOTES
be are allowed.
it- One five-year subscription to TEh
nd Tribune credits a candidate with 250,
ed 000 votes with clubs extra. - M
ng Tlie person who halts for a momenl
be —if you slack up or let your enthtt
ea siasm wane —if you overlook one op
til portunity to better your chance to wi)

you are taking the desperate risk aj

of. losing the big prize. 'if|
on Your Last Chance for Big Votes.
as Never again during the election will
as it be possible to secure so many votei
ed on subscriptions as between now an<
id- Monday night, October 19. ’fo hole
)n back subscriptions now or to depetM
VD on "promises” to subscribe at a lati
m- date nimpiy means that yea wiU wtMi
ie r to take less vdfes oh such subscrip
dj. tieiis. : We are putting H up to yot

fairly and squarely—if you vohld b<
dbelaml the winner of one of The font

f big ear prizes, you ran not' possibly
afford to let the ISIG VOTE PERIOL
pass without “casting your hat in thi
ring*" with the “sticktoitiveness" thai
accomplishes the success of every es

ice fort worth While you can drive of
one of the big ears.

K‘ Office Open Evenings.
°" Election headquarters at Room 20!
*“ Cabarrus Savings Rank building; wil

be open evenings till !) o'clock‘to re
p ceive votes and issue supplies such ai
“e extra subscription receipt books, stim

piel 1copies, etc. All subscription
lB" tliat are received on or before Octbbei
r -v 19 will count bn the big votes. Sub
**- scriptions that are mailed which beai
im a postmark of not later than mid

night, October 19th, will also couw
On the present vote schedule.'

REMEMBER. THE WINNINC
th VOTES CAN BE SECURED BE
at TWEEN NOW AND MONDAI
iso NIGHT. OCTOBER 19. p

Advance Your Schedule,
is- Those of you who are expected ti

get busy, intend to start going afte
n" subscriptions in a big way this wool
las will do well to advance your schedul

a few days. It may mean the dis
at ferenee between winning the big priz

or being content with one of lesse
at value.

It is up to you. It is you wb
,t 3 must work out your own salvatior

It is you who can enhance your vol

„ ing strength, and you alone. fc v;'

Killed Wife and Stabbed Himself.
Jersey City, N. J., Oct. 14.—-(/?)-

i t j_ Crazed, he said, because his wifi
)er Margaret, refused to give up gay con
jjj. panions and trips to, ropd houses

other men, George Wiuters, 22 cler

tlie in the city 'jail station of the Net
o{ York post office, today hacked her t
j)- death with a butcher knife, while

squad of police waited for* him 1
“finish dressing" and let them ii
Winters then stabbed himself over t!
heart with t'ae same knife, He

J expected to die.¦; ¦ I'xjg
li The cigar-making industry In tl

United States employs 100,000 pe
J sons.

One of Oscar Wilde’s sons is
jj CattioHc priest: another was klb
* in the World War. • /*a

BAT'S BEAR SAVSI ’ W

• Showers* tonight and
;; morning, partly cloudy Thursd*>sJ

K ternoon, warmer tonight; cool
; | Thursday in west and central jj

H winds, shifting to northwest XhM
m **y- , rM


